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August6,2010
To: U.S.Securities
& ExchangeCommission
Esq.
From: RichardA. Stephens,
Re: Commentson ProposedChangesto FINRA Discovery Guide
I have somesignificant commentson the proposedchangesto the FINRA
DiscoveryGuide. With an earlierdraft submittedby FINRA to the SEC,I
submittedsomecommentsthat apparentlywere adoptedin the new version. I now
have further commentsasthe proposalhas beenredrafted.
I think it would be helpful for you to understandsomeof my backgroundto
betterunderstandmy perspective.I was working on Wall Streetin 1967when I
was 16 yearsold, beforeI evenwent to collegeat the University of Michigan,and
worked for that major investmentbanking firm on Wall Street,LazardFreres&
Co., duringmy college summers.After earninga Juris Doctor from Cornell Law
Schooland practicinglaw in New York City, I servedas a Fellow at the Centerfor
Studyof FinancialInstitutionsand SecuritiesMarkets,andreceiveda Masterof
Laws degreein securitiesregulationfrom the University of PennsylvaniaLaw
School. Thereupon,I servedas an attorneywith the U.S. Securities& Exchange
Commissionin Washington,D.C., for both the Division of Investment
Management,a ndthe Division of Enforcement.I have beenexclusivelypracticing
securitiesarbitration,mostly FINRA, sincebeforethe Discovery Guide was
adoptedin 1999,through the present. During this sameperiod I have servedasa
FINRA arbitrator,and am culrently on the active Chairmanroster. I am a member
of PIABA, andnow act solely asan attomeyfor claimants. Basedon my
experienceas a practitioner, and as a FINRA arbitrator, I have developeda wealth
of experiencewith the Guide that I wish to sharewith FINRA and the SEC by
thesecomments.
BiggestConcerns:
Eliminationof the "Order ticketsfor the customer'stransaction(s)a t issue"
1.
requirementf or unauthorizedtradingcasesis a seriousmistake. I would not mind

a modificationto say "ordertickets (or electronicequivalentswith ordertimes)" if
that reducesa firm's burden.
The proposalseemsto indicatethat new List 1 items 4,6, and8 compensate
for the removal of the order ticket requirement,but I cannot agree. For example,
item 4 says"all documentsrelating to customerauthorizationof the transactionsat
issue." What doesthat mean? Does FINRA intendto go from specific
requirementsof "order tickets" (or equivalents)to somevague notion that can
easilybe ignoredand leadto needlessmotion practice?Is FINRA trying to send
arbitratorson a "wild goosechase"by recedingfrom the importanceof order
tickets? This is a dangerousand needlesschangeby FINRA that will make it more
difficult to prove unauthorizedtradingby defrauders;andratherthan enhance
investorprotection,provide a shield for crooks. Indeed,it is nonsensical,if you
will indulgemy venting.
The most definitive proof of unauthorizedtradingis a comparisonof the
telephonecall times versusthe times of the ordertickets or equivalentsfor the
transactionsa t issue. The orderticket machines(or bona fide electronic
equivalents)p rovidean undisputed time stamp in history. Spreadsheets
by
attorneysrepresentingclaimant-victimsarepreparedchronologicallyreflectingthe
calls and ordertimes to the minute and sometimesto the second,as the undisputed
recordedhistory of the facts. If telephonecalls are madeby the broker solely after
the time of the order, an arbitrator can seethat the trade was unauthorized. Broker
notescanlie, but the times by the phonecompaniesversusthe order tickets do
not lie. You can throw out all other documentsin the DiscovervGuide.and
find a correct result iust by comparing the order times to the telephone
records.which is what I do for my defraudedclientsseveraltimes per vear.
Rarely is a burden argumentraisedby any respondentfirm, since the requirement
is to produceordertickets (or equivalents,suchas the computerTAR reportsby
Citigroup)merely for the unauthorizedtransactionsat issue. There is no evidence
more important in an unauthorized trading case. FINRA's retractionof the
order ticket requirementin unauthorizedtrading casesis tantamountto a rule of
evidencedisallowing securitycameraevidenceof bank robbersin bank robbery
cases.
In fact, FINRA is going in the oppositedirection. In many unauthorized
tradingcase,it has becameindispensableto receivediscoveryof orderticketsfor
the samesecurity bought by the broker for other clients at around the sametime to
show a patternof unauthorizedtrading. For example,I had one caselast year
where the defrauding broker enteredpurchasesfor severalcustomersat the
identicaltime as part of a massivefraud.
If FINRA reducesa firm's obligationto merelyproduceelectronic
equivalentsthat havethe times of the order (insteadof searchingfor written

tickets),that would be fine if the electronicequivalenthad the identical
information;but to eliminate the specific "order ticket" requirement in
unauthorizedtrading casesservesonly to perpetuateand concealsecurities
fraud at a time when FINRA needsto be serving the public interest by
proving the tools for investors to prove such frauds. The "order ticket"
requirementmust be kept, albeit with an electronic equivalent alternativethat has
the actualorder times and other order entry information.
2.
The List 1, item 10 "redactedto preventdisclosureof nonpublicpersonal
informationaboutcomplainingcustomers"is too ambiguous,and will cause
thousandsof motions annually. I am currently running into certain firms that
routinelyrefuseto providethe identityof other complainingcustomers,giving
"customerconfidentiality" as the feignedexcusewhen the real reason is that they
do not want claimantsto find witnessesfor the final hearing to establisha pattern
of fraud andfraudulentintent underFed.Rulesof Evidence404(b). This refusalto
providecustomeridentitiesis rampant.The "nonpublic personalinformation"
shouldexcludeidentifying information such as the complainantrsname,
address,and identify of legal counsel,and insteadclarifu as non-discoverable
(for redaction)suchitems as socialsecuritynumbers,and other customermedical
or incometax information as "personal". Sucha clarificationwould comportwith
the new versionof List 1 item 10 or a Form U-4 to be "redactedto delete
associatedp ersons'social securitynumbers"or List 2 item 1 to redact"medical
of
and dentalexpensesand the namesof charities". The namesand addresses
complainingcustomersare not " nonpublicpersonali nformation", and the proposal
shouldso reflect that view, or elsehavocwill eruptwith everyarbitrationhavrng
motionsover this very point.
the
3.
List l, items13,14,15,16,and 17:To preventr ampantabuses,
DiscoveryGuide needsto clarifu the phrases"relatedto the allegationsin the
Statemento f Claim" and "conductsimilar to the conductallegedto be at issue",
which arethe comerstonesof numerousdiscoveryrequirementupon firms. The
phrase "salespracticeviolations" should be usedinstead(e.g.,othercustomer
complaintsof "salespracticeviolations"),or elseFINRA's solution to List L item
10 (to wit, "all" insteadof "similar nature") should be utilized. It is just too
easyfor brokeragefirms lawyers(with ethicalresponsibilitiesto "zealously
represent"their client) to simply excludecritical documentsby a "creative
interpretation"that the documentsare "not related",or "not similar", and claimants
will never get to know the truth and be deprived of documentsthat could have
altereda panel'sdecision... and that "interpretationwill neverbe challengedor

adjudicated
by arbitratorsbecause
c laimantsw ill neverknow of the existence
of
the documents.For example,if a claimantasserts
t hatpurchase
o f Microsoftby a
brokerwas"unsuitable",
a brokerage
firm'slawyercoulddeclareto his clientthat
anotherc ustomercomplaintaboutunsuitabilityby the samebrokerbuying"Cisco"
is "notsimilar",which is absurd.Thesamewith unauthorized
trading,wherethe
purchases
preferred
brokeris accused
of unauthorized
of Lehman
convertible,
whena complaintwasmadeby anothercustomerof a Lehmannon-convertible
on
the sameday. Thus,anothersecretabsurd"interpretation"resultsin the
bastardization
of the process.
Churning,unauthorizedtrading,
unsuitability,areall "frauds",andall should
be considered
"similar"complaints,or involving"similar"disciplinaryactions,or
similarmisconductin auditor examination
reports,because
a brokerwho commits
onesecurities
fraudshouldbe calledto taskfor committinganytypeof securities
fraud.A clearanalogyis in criminallaw, sincefraudcanbe bothcivil and
criminal.Robbinga bankor embezzling
from a companyor muggingan old lady
and"interpretations"
thattheyarenot
are"related"in showingseriousmisconduct,
i t wasa differenttypeof theft,or therobbingof a differentbank,
"similar"because
andthereforeconcealedfrom a claimantor arbitratoris plainwrong. By the same
token,if a firm hassupervisoryproblemswith churningin the branch,and
supervisorynegligenceis claimedin an arbitrationfor unsuitabilityor
unauthorized
trades,the lack of supervisionby not preventingfraudulentchurning
for all salespracticeviolationsandshouldbe
spillsoverto negligentsupervision
produced,with the FINRA neutralarbitratorsdeterminingwhetherthey are
sufficiently"similar",not a brokeragefirm'slawyerwho obviouslytakestheview
thatnothingis "similar". Thisis currentlya seriousproblemthatwill be
perpetuated
andexpandedin the FINRA proposal.
In my view,the easiestway to handlethis dilemmato plugthe "loophole"is
to referto "salespracticeviolations"insteadof using"similar"or "notrelated",
andallowdiscoveryof all salespracticeviolations.Alternativelv,a remedycan
beinstitutedas FINRA hasproposedfor List I item 10,gettingawayfrom
"other customerc omplaintsof a similar nature" to requiringproductionof
I'all'rother customercomplaintsfor a specifiedperiod,thuspreemptingthe
ttinterpretationstt
counselaboutwhat is ttsimilartt.
by respondent
overzealous
Obviously,arbitratorsmay give little weight if a claimantattemptsto use
somepurportedly unrated salesviolation aspart of a pattern,but that is for the
FINRA arbitratorsto decide,not for respondentfirm's lawyer to decidein their
client'sbestinterestby concealingevidenceunderthe guiseof an "inteqpretation".
FINRA seemsto have solvedthe problemin its new List 1 item 10,andshould
expandthe solutionto List 1, items13,14,15,16, and17.
4

4.
ListZ, item 15 addsa new burdenupon claimantsto produce"all materials
the customerreceivedfrom any source relatingto other investment
opportunities, including researchreports,salesliterature,performanceor risk
data,prospectuses,and other offering documents,including documentsintendedor
identifiedas being'for internaluse only,' and worksheetsor
notes"(emph.added). As currentlydrafted,this is way overbroad,without any
time or relevancyparameters,a nd extremelyburdensome."From any source"and
unrelatedto the transactionsor productsat issuemakesno sense. A customer
would be requiredto produceevery unsolicited pieceof junk mail ever received
from any brokeragefirm ortany other sourcettabout any ttinvestment
opportunity", howeverthat is defined. It has absolutelyno evidentiaryvalue and
would requirea packrat;who keepsall mail to get out of their garageboxesof
documentsoffering goldminesin 1950,gravelots in 7990,or anythingelse,evenif
unread or unsolicited. This directly contrastswith the "other brokerage
statements"for three yearsin other partsof the Discovery Guide that at leasthave
somekinds of relevanceand time limitations.
I would not be opposedto this overbroadand strangeitem if it were limited
to all suchdocumentsreceived from the respondentfirm for three yearsprior to the
first transactionat issueuntil the datethe statementof claim was filedoor also
limited to the productat issue. At leastthen,it would make somesenseandhave
someevidentiaryvalue.
5.
List2, item 1, seeksto include "ScheduleA" of a claimant'spersonalt ax
returns,which is an unnecessaryinvasion into a customer'sprivacy, evenwith the
charitablecontributionredaction. My experienceis that Citigroup, as an example,
usesthe tax information to try to show that the customerviolated tax laws, as an
intimidation so that the customerwould give up claims of broker fraud. This type
of unsavorytactic is to be expectedonceyou allow firms to try making a FINRA
arbitrationinto an IRS tax audit. FINRA declaresthat it wants to be "customer
friendly", to encourageclaimsby allowing FINRA and SECinvestigatorsto see
fraudsexposed.Imposing a broadertax retum obligationon customers,e specially
to resolvethe real disputes,and will
with personald eductions,is unnecessary
prove counterproductiveby keeping defraudedvictims from bringing claims. The
expansionof presumptivediscoveryto ScheduleA is unwisepublic policy with
dubiousevidentiarybenefits.
6.
List 1, item 11: It is helpful that the Neutral Cornercriteria for
"confidentiality"was offrcially madepart the rules.However,FINRA shouldgive

somespecificconfidentialityillustrationsto thePanels,especiallyregarding
compliance
m anuals(List 1,item l1) whichshouldnot be considered
"confidential"for specialtreatment.SeeMiller v. SmithBarney,Harcis rJpham&
Co.,Fed.Sec.L . Rep.(CCH)P92,498
( S.D.N.Y.1986):
As Miller argues,asmembersof theNationalAssociationof
Securities
D ealers("NASD"),SBHUandShearson
a rerequiredto
establishandmaintainsupervisory
regulations
f or overseeing
their
employees.
NASD Rulesof FairPractice,Art. III, g 27(a).TheNew
York StockExchange,
Inc.,("NYSE"),moreover,requiresits
membersto maintaina compliancemanualandto makeit availableto
all firm personnel.
NYSE Rule 342.16.G iventheseexternal
requirements
to compileandmakeavailableinternalr egulations,
SBHUandShearson
cannotsupportan argumentof confidentialityor
privilege.
Suchan illustrationby FINRA wouldobviatethousands
of motionsannuallyon
particularly
thatissue,
because
o f certainlargefirms(e.g.,M enill Lynchand
MorganStanley)that keepraisingconfidentialityafterproducingtheir manualsas
non-confi
dentialrepeatedly.
OtherComments:
I ampleasedthat FINRA choseto keep"footnoteI " asguidancefor
arbitratorswith non-partysubpoenas.

Thank you for the opportunity to raisemy commentsand concerns.

Respectfully,

RichardA. Stephens

